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King a Eankrupt, Cut

Has Credit.
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atmar.ac i;-i- ! jliunly tat-- that
this is leap yenr eprir.ff

a as officii. 11 v on the job at 6
o'clock, , Wednesday morninp, .

March 0, it was not until this
morning that confirmation was
at hand.

Not even old man Hicks h!m- -
self would daru dispute the u- -

t thenticity cf spring had he been
4 in front of the Corbett building

at fc:So o'clock this morning.
4 for standing there, oblivious of

the covert glances that were cast
his vr&y, was a well-dress- mnn,
smoking a cigarette, and WKAR- -
JNG A SAILOR STRAW HAT!

4 ' It was a darlnR, an audacious
thing to do. Perhaps the atten- -
tion of Andrew Carnegie will be
called to the net of the unknown

4 hero. It is conceded that a medal
0 is coming to htm. ,

Handsomely Furnished

Tvo and Thres Room
. (PnlM rross LaMd VTn.

Eerlin. March 21. The eldest soa of
August Tbyssen, the steel and Iron man-
ufacturer, whe la known aa Klnr Thys-se- n,

on Account of his dominance 1n his
line of business, is the sensation of
Berlin today because of a dispute he Is
having about the inheritance, his father

1 '
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would pive him. - Apartment!The father has offered the young man

r.russei.s, March 21. Bona part is ts
tiirouRhCfut Prance are In tr-ar-s today as
the result of the birth of a girl to
l'rincfhs Clementine, mife of Trtnce Vic-
tor Napoleon here.

Bonapartist activity has been running
with a high band of late lw the expecta-
tion of a prince, and had a son boen
JMirn rrttiee Victor wouM have had at
M command an enormous campaign
fund tth yhfch to further his preten-
sions to the throne. This fund would
have Bihiopsji Clementine's
JW.OOO.OOQ fortune, a I2S.000.000 te-ni'-st

from the Kmprefs KuRenie and
11.000,0(10 from Frince LiOulst Napoleon.
Tit Arrival of the baby girl has struck
a Mow at Botiapartist hopes. .

an annual income of 130,000, on condi
tion that he is not to receive any of the
principal of the paternal estate.

Young Tbyssen haa refused to accept.
and at present is confined in the Magde Within Walking Distance of the West Side Business

Center
burg fortress under, eon tenoa for duel
ling . He is airing bis side of the case

Beautiful spring weather is
ported all over the state. Yea,
spring Is her. , , through the newspapers. His debts ag-

gregate $4,000,000, and a year ago he
was declared a bankrupt la spite of
this tact, however, ha la swaxnped with
offers of people to loan him money hi
large sums, because of his chances of ini

Elsie Clair. heriting most of his father" fortune,
estimated at from $76,000,000to lie QfIsuMcirn-i- o .lpeflness is better than mar

ried Hfe for fair show folk, declares

than B0 persons have at various times
attempted to file on it. thinking the
land to be public domain. An there
was no record of ownership no taxes
have been iaid on It during the period
of .waiting. : .

Five Acre) Home Brings $7000.
8peell te The Jnurnil.l

Hood River, Or., r March 21 T. B.

MlfcS Elsie Claire, wno is appearing m
fv, vrnff, matm trio Jn "Danoes of ATTORNEY GENERAL QUITS
Various Times and Climes" at tha Or-- HIS POST IN PORTO RICO
pheunr this week. The dainty canseus

hnrt 1 still whole and that
11

i!
fOnltHI Tn leased Wira.1she finds team work is all right on therTewksbury of Hutchinson, Kan., who New Tork, March 21. Attorney

FVater Brown of Porto Rioo left

PATENT RECORDED 34
YEARS AFTER ENTRY

(Sperlnl 1o
Dayton, WashMaixh 21 Thatt'ncle

Sam's ways are sometimes slow Is von-tferful- ly

Illustrated In the record a
few lays ago, filed with the county
auditor here of a patent to 160 acres
of Columbia county land. Entry to this
land was made In TS78 by, 'Garrett Ro-tnain- e,

under the timber "culture act.
Tn some way the entry papers were
plfreonholea--af JWashtnirton,'15; Crfor
several years. "Meanwhile, the; North-er- n

Taciflc railroad laid claim to It as
lieu land, and before the claim of the
railroad were set aside the timber laws
had been repealed. la 'September, 1911,
the United States Issued a patent to
the heirs of Garrtt Romalne, and thispatent has Just been filed. The heirs
were Freme, John sad Prants Romalne,
sons of the original entryman, and the10 acres has now been bonpht by
Freme Homalne from the other heirs..

The land has been farmed lor most ofthe 84 years' and It is stated not less

for --Waehlngtoa whara --ha . will

stage, but that "eacn Tor inmsen- -

better in real life. ' MissClulre was
born in MlnneapollaTTiIlnn., infl moved
with her parents to Los Angeles when
.h van 1 vnara old. Her father is

iitender his resignation to President Tatt
Brown will resume tna practlca or law
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

has beea looking ver the .valley for
Beveral ffays, Tiak lurclii8ed the Lining
tract, which is located wo ahd one half
miles south of the city," paying 17000 for
five acres Improved . with,
trees.' Mr. Tewksbury has moved to
Hood River with his family." .

" '""IM " WMMrt
Idaho Democrats to Meet Jane 8.

(Special t The JMimI. -

T.n it, r.flea While circultltier over the
Orpheum showshops she will appear for

20th and YasMngton Streets

'

- -t ':':- :"j
New and stridly'mbdern In every" respect. "Larger
well lighted rooms, elegantly furnished and supplied
with all modern conveniences, such as private tele-

phones,
"

hot and cold running water, electricity and
gas, buffet kitchen, disappearing beds, elevators, etc

'. ;:; : : 1. v''-- ' ": '"
:

'

' .'

A Few 2 and 3 Room Apartments
Open Today Rates Reasonable

Brings Beauty to r II
Young anH OldBoise, Idaho, March 21. The Demo

two weeks in the City or Angeis, wnren
she regards aa ber. home town. This
engagement at the Orpheum marks the
third appearance of Miss Claire In Port-
land. Heretofore she appeared with
Jack Moffett, , the tall member of the
trio, in songs, -- chatter and dancing.
When she visited Portland last season
ha. futliBi fiernmnfinted her.

cratic state central committee has is
sued a call for a convention to be held The universal objection to a face

is easily solved by the use of a fine
June a.at Coeur d'Alene to select dele--
frlll:! ;tu Hie IIUIIUUH.1 CWHYBniJOn, '

lotion made by dissolving 4 ounces of
spurmax in tt. plnt witch haael (or hot
water) with 2 ieaspoonfuls glycerine

Charlie Mack, the newest and small-
est member of the trie, wa obtained by
Miss Claire from the show of Lew
Fields on Broadway. Mr. Fields has
said that young Mack is one of Othe
best buck-and-wi- performers In
vaudeville.

Tfjcro Sa Only Oao

VSZO TNC WORLD OYTR TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAY.

added. This wonderful beautlfiar Is very
beneficial to the akin, becana it pre-

vents chapping, removes that shiny, oily,
sallow look and will add beauty to any
complexion. It does not show o rub
off Ilka powder and gives to the skin a
wholesome, charmlnj tone, '

Keep the scalp clean, and beautiful
hair will be the result By shampooing
with a teaspoonful of eanthrox dissolved
in a oup of hot water, dandruff, dust
and 'excess oil disappear immediately
and tha hair will be ever so lustrous,
fluffy and healthy. This shampoo acts
as a natural tonic to the scalp and pre-
vents falling hair and scalp Irritation,

La Grande Business Men to Smoke.
(Snecliil to The Snnrnal.l

I Grande, Or.. March 21.-Fr- iday

night of this week the La Grande Com-
mercial club will arrange an informal
smoker for its members when affairs of
the olub will be discussed and the re-

sult of a recent campaign for member-
ship announced. The olub dlreotors di-

vided themselves into two groups,
headed by President P. 8. Robinson and
Director W. R. Jones. The losing side
must pay for the smoker Friday night

Always-- remember the lull name. Look

for thlf signature on every box. 25c, s
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TremeedloMS Stocfe of Appa?el for tike Wliole Famiy
The: EnHre StockTirThis :Big Store" aha: Slock of Ford Bros, and the BANKRUPT STOCK of the Chiago Sample Clothms Slor

New Spring and Summer Suits for Men and Women the Greatest

"TT 7" m merchandising.- - One oi the
" largest assortments of men's

nLC aLL
a.iiu uuy S, WUUlCil o clllU 11 IS
wearing apparel ever brought
together, and it must be turned

Ths ktest n Hew Spring Goods Jast arrived are being Sold at Bnakropt prices, for they mast go, into MONEY AT ONCE! ,

A" FEW PRICES EveEHMrigj ra tBue Store sit Same RedluictnoFnc
AND BOYSFOR MEMFOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

WOMEN'S '
AND MISSES' WEAR WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . yl0

77
$5.00 Silk and Wool Underwear
$2.00-$2.5- 0 Wool Sweaters ....$22.50 Spring Coatsnavy serge, satin collars $14.25 $1.50 Ladies' House Dresses, high or low neck, and in all

$15.00 Men's Spring Suits .94.87
$18.00 Men's Spring Suits ........ ?5.S7
$20.00 Men's Spring Suits 9'.S7
$25.00 Men's Spring Suits ?0.S7

the going styles and materials, cut to . . .. . . ... . $1.19 . $4.00-$5.0- 0 Boys Suits ,yi..U4
$20.00 Spring Coats, tan or gray novelty fancy $12.48
$18.00 Spring Coats, pretty homespun materials S10.98

, $23.50 White Serge, a high class coat, cut to .. .$13.89 $6.00-$7.0- 0 Boys' Suits ?2.C7
.75c-$1.0- 0 Boys' Over Shirts ... 27

50c-75- c Boys Underwear ,.27
75o$1.00 Work Gloves
$2.50 Men's- - Hats , . . . ,S7c

Kirschbaum. & Kuppenheirrter Overcoats
as low as .'."..?'87

$4.00 Men's Hats
$3.50 Men's Shoes,

$2.50 Corduroy Pants 97
25c Sox
$1.50 Cluett Shirts 37
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 1 3

$1.50 and $1.39 Children's well made Dresses . . ... 7i)t
$1.98 Misses' Dresses, that any mother wants . . .$1.23

MIUJNERY AND ..STRAW. SAILORS 11
$5.00 and $8.00 Trimmed Hats.'new spring styles $3.49
$1 and $10 Straw Sailors for women and children 19
Velvet and Leather Handbags, w'th to $1.50, cut to 98
$2.75 Leather Handbags, neatly trimmed in metal $1.23

ITEMS AT RANDOM
35c Burson Hose 19S Children's 25c Hose 17
Women's and Children's Hose, sold at 20c, cut to . .11
Women's 15c Vests cut Jo 11 35c Vests cut to 19

Space will not allow us to quote many prices.
$2.50 Women's Kid Bluchers ..$1.49
Misses' $2,00 Shoes . ; .$1.49
$2.50 Boys' Reliable Shoes $1.79
$2.50 Kid Blucher Ties . . . ..... v : .$1.49
Infants' and Child's Shoes at . . . .49, 79 and $1;09
$1.50 Women's House Shoes, rub. heels, elastic sides 98

- WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS
"'$23.50 Spring Suits, plain and novelty serges . .S10.89

$18.50 Misses' Nobby,Spring Suits, swell goods $10.89
$16.50 Ladies' Serge Suits, well made, good fitters $9.75

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS
$7.50 Dress Skirts, dandy styles, black, gray, mixtures,

$8.50 to $15 Voile Skirts, graceful lines, priced for this sale
''at .......'$3.98, $4.98 and $5.98

. $8.50 Panama Skirts, black, navy, brown arid-gra- y $3.79
.7 LADIES' WAISTS

$5.00 Fancy Silk or Net, daintv Waists, cut to. . $2.47
S2.C0 and $2.50 Lingerie Waists cut to.... . . . . ; 98
$3.00 Madras and Lawn Waists, cut to . . , $1.49
$1.50 Wash.Waists, including all styles, at:49S C9J

- BARGAINS in SHOES for WOMEN and CHILDREN

nr XWW

$6.00-$7.0- 0 Men's High Top Shoes .

50c-7- 5c Ribbed Underwear .. . . . . . .

Wrights $1.50 Summer Underwear
50c Neck Ties ...1S
25c Boston Garters ;. . . . ....... . . . 13c

3075c Work Shirts
Coopers $4.00 Midweight Underwear 51X0
$1.50 Blue Flannel Shirts ;

2 for 25c Linen Collars, all styles, all sizes
Fancy Hose 2y2Q

$2.00 Men's Union Suits .v. ..,-- . S7
$1.75 Eagle Wool Underwear . .'. ..97

Merchandise Marked in Plain Figures; Buyers May Help Themselves. Goods Will Be Sold in Small or Large Quantilies

Sale OTDem to .it
w1 SMILES rTi. GTiTrnTin

i
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Successors To Tfnc New Golden H.aQlc Company


